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' .Wltness 'Reporter .' . ' at a time when much
Natal Indian COilgress ' thOught is being given by
. hasput;;torward its vlt:~ . pel:Sonsaod · groups of .all
ona ne\\i'constitution for." shades of poUtical oplmon
.
. .to ..thesbaplna of .South
South Africa>::\
Mr . G,orge " Sewpersad; .. AfrJca's' futur~~ .'
.
.chairman of.:;tbe Congress, '
He saId included in .the
. said. a true :eonstitutional ' NIC's basic proposals ~re
pian for this country could ' the tnltntsthat . South
ooiy come from a national
AIrica' beiongs tnaU . who
convenUflri represen~ative
live.in it. Bia.c k and ~btte.
· of all sections and organ.
and no Government can
. isations In the Country; BUt justlyclaimautbority' un·
as there was no prospect . less iUs based: on the. wt1l
of such a corivent1/tD takIng
01 the . people - "only .•
place in the n~ar future, democratic state .based on
· .the NIC felt it-should. put
thewlU ·ofthe. people. can.
forward its own views.
secure to all their birth.
. Mr Sewpersad said the
rights without distinction
· congress's' proposals came
of colour, race or sex".
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Don't
throw
stones,
NIC men
· told¥.~

.

SIR - I refer to the article
on the President's Council
that appeared in the issue of
The Natal Mercury of Octot
ber 3, 1980. What amused rile
was · the usual Press state
ments by the racial (ethnic)
Natal Indian Congress.
This time. It is the SCH:alled
senior vice-president of the
Indian Congress, Mr M J
Naidoo, who is quoted as hav
ing challenged the statement
of a member of the Presi
dent's Council, Mr M RaJab,
that 'by agreeioi to serve on
the council without a mandate
'from the people, I am In DO
worse a poSition than otIJera
who professed also to speak
without a mandate from the
community',
.
Before Mr M J Naldoo is
allowed to go free 1 challenge
him on the following:
.
(1) Who has given him or
his NIC the mandate to com
mit the Indian community es
pecially by call1ng for
economic sanctions · apinst
South Africa?
(2) Disclose the strenctb of
the congress by publishing the
number of members and the
number of branches it has.
(3) Why has it not called its
annual conference f(lr tliong .
time?
(4) Since he is the Chair
man of the Anti-SAIC com
mittee would he now form the
Anti-President's Council
CollUllittee?
We are not interested in the
public meetings where they
stage-manage the whole af
fair with a sizeable portion of
transported uni versity
students.
The NIC is also working
within the system by its In·
dian name,
My advice to Mr Naidoo is
that people in glass houses
should not throw stones. I
fully support Chief Gatsha
Butbelezi when he states that
the small coterie of people in
the NIC should be put in their
place.
ANTI-NIt'

llo o/IO'3

Heunis
on 'refortP
,

Argus Cones,pondent

DURBAN. - The scale of
constitutional reform to
which the National PartY
was committed did not go
far enoup in meeting the
political. aspirations of
.the black people, the
Natal Indian Congess
executive said yesterday.
This view wa
cxpre!lsed tn reaction' t
. the- Minister of Int,e rn.1
AU/drs, ~Ir Chris 'mu·
nis's call on Monday fbr a I
greater recognition of 'fbe ' .
South African I~ d l'a n .
Congress.
A statement issued by
the NIC executive yester
day wamed the Indian '
PeoPle that constitutional
. reform based ~on the
Jlolicy of divide and rule
couId only spell disaster
for the whole of Soutb
Africa.'
.
STAND ..

'It is perhaps, an oppor

tune moment to reiterate
our stand, namely" that
nothing short of full par·
llamentary franchise for
all the people of South
Africa will resolve the
priblems which beset us;'
the statement read.
'Needless to say, time .
for the often-promised
eIlaDg$ is fast running
out ad bodies like the
SAle are offered merely
as a _ to the 8Qlrattons
of the black people. It has
no JM1 power, 'is not
like!)' to have any real
power and will continue
to be rejected by the
...tsts.' . "
.
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I,ndians 'reject
n'e constitution
at

At a mae
held
St Joseph's Ballin .
40t0nvWe, last week, speakers tor the
Tra.Dsv.aal Indian CoJ1ll'88S (TIC) flatly
rejeotecl the Government's constitutional

,propoaals.

Speakers re-affirmed
ront to deny this state
the message of TIC , the use of our youth
president Essop Jassat
to be conscripted int~
that "we believe that a
the South African De
constitution must eo
fence Force."
compass all the people
Mr Govender told
of South Africa and
the 600 strong audi
that there must be
ence : • 'It is not a
genuine power sharing
Christian thing to vote
by all groups who in
next week as it violates
habit this land."
the basic tenets of the
The platform was
Bible because one can
shared by the Rever
not justify the power
end Mr Frank Chi
of one group, as God
kane, vice-president of
has no favourites ."
the Transvaal United
Mr Cachalia told the
, i:> e m,ocr a ti c'Fron t
Indian and Coloured
(UDF); pr Ram Saloo
. people to reject the
jee, vice-president of
constitution because it
wquld negatively affect
TIC and UDF; The
, Reverend Mr Shan GO
their living standards,
vender, General Secre
as. the Government
tary of the Broederkr
would shift its responsi
bility to, the individual
ing; Mr Joe Francis,a
and the Indian Man
council member of TIC
agement Committee
and a resident of Ac
whith would have to
tonville, and Mr Firoz
finance themselves on
Cachillia, an Actonville
resident.
.
issues like bousing and
Dr Saloojee ~}aimed
education.
that the Government
In conclusion" the
undermined the secu
TIC resolved to reject
rity of the .state and
the constitution 'and
that security could
claimed it to be, "rac
ist, .devisive, designed
never be established
through the new coD:sti.
to make Indian and
Colou,.ed people junior
tution which engen 
dered insecurity depen
partners in a political
dent on the ideology
system dominated by
the National Party and
of apartheid.
He added that,
denies citizenship to
"should the constitution
the African people by
be implemented, we
fragmenting South Af
will be on the foref
\ica into homelands."
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out the
big Yes
and No

Advert
The No camp placed
an advertisement in The
Daily News yesterday
rejeetin& the new consti
tution and called on pe0
ple to attend their meet
ing.

The advertisement
contained a list.of prom
inent people in the In
dian community, man~
of them lawyers and ad
voeatelJ, who rejected
what tb.ey called the
'Rajbansi and Botha
constitution'.
Meanwhile, NIC has
claimed that 18 000
pamphlets advertising
the meeting have been
Political
confiscated by the
Reporter
police.
THE first showdown
A spokesman said the
between Yes and No
advocates of the new organisa tion would
constitution among In~ appb' for ·an urgent in
ordering the
.dians will take place terdict
police to return the
on Monday with or pamphlets.

guns,
on
'
Monday

ganised meetings in

Durban.
Most of the pamphlets
The chairman of the were confiscated at the
South African Indian offices of NIC treasurer,
Council, Mr Amichand Dr Farouk Meer and the
Rajbansi, has organised remainder at the print- ,
a meeting to be ad er's.
I
dressed by the Prime
Mr Meer said two
Minister, Mr P.W.
Botha, at the City Hall men, who identified
to show Indian support themselves as a Major
Benjamin and a lieuten
for the constitution.
Attendance is by invi ant Rajoo, arrived at his
tation only. More than office yesterday morn:
2500 invitations havE .ing and asked if he was
resporutible for the pam
been circulated.
phlets. When he said the
Another meeting at concress was, they con
the Orient Hall on Mon fiscated the them.
day evenin" will be ad 1I_-===::===--r"-'
are.sed by Dr Allan
Boeaak, the president o~
the World Alliance o~
Reformed Churches,
Mrs Fatima Meer, Pto-:
fessor of Sociology at
Natal University; the
Rev M. Xundu of the
United Democratic
Front; Mr Aubrey Mo
koena of the Release
Mandela Committee;
and Mr Mewa Ramgo
bin, an executive mem
ber of the Natal Indian
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THE Government
.
b
seems to e. faclO~ a
tough task 10 .sell~ng
the new constitution
:1 to South Africa's In
dian community.
Thi~ was apparent
last mght when more
tkan 5000 people, some
from as far as Tongaat,
" attended a meeting or
ganised by the Natal In
dian Congress at the
Orient Hall in Durban to
oppose the new deal.
After the large tum
out, the chances of the
Government risking a
referendum to test opin
iOn towards the constitu
tion am~ng the Indian
commuDity now seem
remote.
NIC officials claimed

Daily News
Reporter
a major victory as a lot
more people attended
their meeting than the
on~ addre~s~d by the
Prime MInIster, Mr
P.W. Botha; and the ex
ecutive chairman of the
South African Indian
Council, Mr Amichand
Rajbansi, at the Durban
City Hall earlier in the
day.

filled the city hal~, we~e
much more restramed m
their responses to Mr
Botha and Mr Rajbansi.
NIC President Mr
George Sewpers'adh,
who was among 44 peo
pie arrested after a
placard protest outside
the city hall, was car
ried shoulder high into
the Orient Hall after
being released on bail of
R200.

•....--..!Ie an~ the rest of the

The large crowd" at
the NIC meeting, many
of whom had to be ac
commodated outside the
packed hall, gave loud
support to ~e speakers.
~he au.d~enc~ at the
Prime MinISter s meetin~, even though they

group .could be c~arged
today under section .57
of the ~ Sec~lfIty
~ct for takin~ part m an
Illegal gathermg.
The most popular
speaker at the meeting
was the president of the
World .Alliance _of Re-

formeCi- Cburches, Dr
Allan Boesak.
He said the new con
stitution was aimed at
co-opting Coloured and
Indian people into the
hierarchy of white op
pression.
The National Party,
he said, had made South
Africa the most blatant
Iy racist country in the
world.
He shuddered to think
what the party would do
now that it had done
away with the WestmiD
ister system and re
duced the role of the
Parliamentary opposi
tion to insignificance.
Dr Boesak said the
only argument between
Mr Botha and Dr Treur
nicht was about ways of
maintaining white mi
nority rule.
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new
DFA Conespondent
speakers.
DURBAN - The Govern
AlUtESTED
ment is COiq to be faced
;N I C
president.
Ifr
qeorge Sewperasad. who
with a tou" task in sel
ling the new constitution was amON a group Of 44
to the Indi... community.
pIe arrested after stag·
This w
dalmed b1 • - a placard protest out>
Natal I
CongrQI . . the City Hall. was
officials
onday . OJIdit. carried sboulder high into
who said tII8t more than the OrIent Hall after
being released on bail of
5000
some far
of R2OO.
whom peo~
ea
from
away as
t. attended
He and the rest of the
their m
at the group were to have been
Orient Half In Durban to cbarged yesterday' under
oppose t h e . deal.
SeetiOR 17 of Ihe Intemal
NIC offteJals 'clalmed Security Act for taking
they had scored a major pan ill III iHegai ptber-.
victory, as considerably Jng.
"nH! most popular
more p e 0 pIe attended
their meeting than one speaker at tM meeting
addressed by the Prime was the president of the
Minister, lIr P W Botha, World Alliance of R&
r me. CJaur.dles; ..Dr
-the- aeeatIve I'bair
nan 8Oesak.
man of the South African
He said the new consU
Indian ~ouncf1. Mr Amich·
~tion was aimed at co
and Ra1bansi, at the Dur
ban 'City ~ earl~r in .optin« coloureds and Ind·
the day.
.
ians Jnto the hierarchy of
The large -erowd at the white oppression.
The Nationel Party, he
NIC meeting, many of
wbom .bad to be accom· said, bad made South
modated outside tbe Africa the most blatantly
packed h8tn, gave vocifer
racist country in the
ous sup p 0 r t t o t hI' whole world.
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Constitu.tion
rejected at
NIC meeting'
Mercury Reporter
THE Governnient's new
constitution for South
Africa was yesterday re
jected out of hand by
more than 2000 people
who packed Chats
worth's Moorton Coni
munity Hall and an
adjoining marquee, at a
meeting called by the
Natal Indian Congress,
NIC leadef Mr George
Sewpersadh and United
Democratic Front chair
man Mr Archie GuDuide
who lashed out at Mr
.Amichand Rajbansi, ex
ecutive chairman of the
South African Indian
.Council, which has de
cided to give the new
constitution .a trial,
w.ere given standing
ovations.
Also sharing the main.
plaiform were senior
NIC officials lnchlding

Mr Mewa Ramgobin, Mr
Rabbi Bughwandeen,
Mr MJ Naidoo, Mr Paul
David and Dr Farouk
Meer. .
The SAIC and Mr Raj
bansi were repeatedly
singled out by speakers
and sections ofthe audio.
ence for ridicule, com
ment and contempt.
Mr Sewpersadh said it
was funny that while the
Indian community at
large rejected the con
stitution, !tIr Rajbansi
who, he said, was being
paid R30 000 a year by
the Government, should
accept it.
Mr Gumede said the
Indian people would do
well to follow the foot
steps of their most
-illustrous contribution
to mankind, Mahatma.
Gandhi, and refuse to
. be part of a system that
humiliated them and
their fellow black
counterp~rts.
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tiQip,~ting

asis ofreje
SIR  Prof H M Coovadia 'lnd the NIC must stop for • otimt and exami
.~
rationally the views orthe community and particularly olldarity ....
of the Constitution.
No right,thinking indi-' the training of black doc
vidual in this country has tors continues.
accepted ~
cnodi.
Similarly, Solidarity
~
e answer to
our problems in this
country. SdTi"dll'ity has
clearly stated that it re
jects the co~titution be:
cause it excl¥.«es the
majority of tbe popula
tion and is l]l~ally struc
tured. It doel the NIC no
credit to eonstanUy re
peat a lie that SoUdarity
has accepted the consti
tution merelY beeaui t it
has decided to P4 .ei
patan the structure e
atenberebY.
Solidarity is merely"
parti~ipating, on the ba
sis of rejection, to use the
forum ai!erded the Indi
an community in order ~
pursue its goal of a just
and democratic society.

1.'

Medical school
To refresh the memory
of the NIC and Prof
Cootadia: In 1950 when
the IlJniversity of Natal
op ed itS medical
school for blacks, South
Africans and the world
condemned the establish
ment of the school and
urged the fortunate few
to send their sons and
daughters overseas to be- .
come doctQrs, merely be
caus~ .\.w
as racially
concel_
Right up to this day the
medical school is not an
open university and it
violates the concept of
academic freedom,
Yet ProfCoovadia finds
it fit and acceptable 
and I commend him for it
- to teach at an 'apart
heid· instituti"oD'. From
within, attempts are be
ing made to 'open' the
university and after 34
years we &till hold out
bopes. In the meantime
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'Set results
aside' call .
Own Correspondent
DURBAN. - The Natal
Indian Congress would
probably apply to the
Supreme Court "some
time next week" to have
the election resultS for
the House of Delegates
set aside, Mr Yunus Ma
homed, an NIC executive
member, said yesterday.
He said the congr~~~ .
.felt its 'cluinces of suc
cess were "quite good"
as it had evidence of
some "clear cut cases of
irregularities" .
NIC work~rs were still
completing a dossier of
affidavits and other in
formation before taking
legal steps, he said.
An alternative appli
cation will be to have all
special votes cast in this
week's election set aside.
Mr Mahomed said not
only 'Yere NIC workers
tracing alleged irregu
larities but many Indians
were contacting the con
.gress in connection with
alleged irregularities. :.,
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